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TEMPERANCE MEF.T WTMSJIN A SUNDAY CARD GAME NORTH CAROLINA IN IT GRANT'S PHARMACY.Whitman's Caitfy IliaRev. J. ft.. Will ICa Address In
jaw.

i
MI1.E.M. COLORED, LO8KH

HIS UPK.
THOHA8 W ALUsONANDJOHN

W. KERR IN THI I.IHT.Oetts,BY EXPRES-S- Extreme Bargains WHERBAS 'tis known!beycnd a question
that headache, bile and indigestion taava

Mllia Wss Hhol "To Oealn While formed a pact of treason to haunt the KayTUESDAYS & FRIDAYS.

Conrt House Testerdav.
The second of the series ol temperance

meetings under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. was held in the court house yester-
day afternoon. The room was comfort-
ably full, and the address by Rev. J. L.
White, pastor of the First Baptist church,
was fnll of interest. The jurv serving in
the Superior court, in tbe care of Officer
Hampton, occupied seats in tbe jury

UrlnhxInK and Plavma; Cards
Near Tne Cltv Vriierdav ACter-noon-T- he

Inquest Today.
and festive board i hrnughont thia aladsome
season; now, t! erefore, 'be it understood
that all such direful! ills can be defied and
cured 'or good by using: Buncombe PUIa

0 pills for IS cents. Grant's.
Seed,KOGB, 41 COIillBCB.

Bflarslial for the Western District
and Postmaster at Aslxse-vllle- i

Named Todav other Import-
ant Offices Filled.
Washington, Ma'ch 27. The Presi-

dent today sent to tbe Senate the follow-
ing nominations:

Felix A. Reeve of Tennessee to be Solic-
itor ot the Treasury.

A row in the woods east of Beaumont
near Bracket Town yesterday afternoonLarge Nickel Centre

Draft Lamps, with
shade, all complete,

1 .65.
between a crowd of negroes who were
playing cards, resulted in the death of' We do not hesitate to say that oar Srnbox. The remainder of the seats had

not. apparently, been dusted for a week.James Mills.Sts, Coroner L B. McBrayer was notified Attorneys of the United States : Joand many a handsome dress was soiled
because of this.

of Tar and Wild c--
r-- v tr. the beat c. i.

syrup ever sold in AsheviUc. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly Increased ever
of the occurrence and summoning a jury Mr. White's subject was "Light and seph S. James, Georgia, for the northern

district of Georgia; William T. Gary.
R. Sterling Triple Plate
Medium Knives, Sl.OO
per tet; Porks to match
at same price.

went to the scene of the shooting; be Shadows of the Temperance Question."
tween 3 and 4, o'clock. The body of nee we placed it on the market. A.S It laGeorgia, for the southern district of

Georgia.
His erst declaration was in lavor of ag-
itation. "The only place in tbe world,"
he said, "where there is no kicking is theMills was found Iving in the woods near pleasant to take, children do not obiecrt to

Marshals of the United States : Prankthe spot where the Shooting occurred.IE3 o"totoes, cemetery. By agitation alone would it and it always gives relief. Try It; SS
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.tbe temperance question triumph. 1 herethe victim having walked but a short

disi ance before he fell, and "goon died
Heavy Plated Tea

Spoon nt 55 eta. per 1
set: Tables Sl.OO per I
set. II

were only two sides to ' the question, he
said, and men were either for or againstfront excessive internal hemorrhage.

Leverett, Georgia, for the southern dis-
trict of Georgia; James Blackburn, Ken-
tucky, tor the district of Kentucky;
Thomas J. Allison, North Carolina, for
the western district of North Carolina.

Campho Glycerine Lotion la a aoothlnarliquor. He "did not believe in that oldThe wounds were probed for the ball. chestnut which some people used for ar
but the fatal missile was not found and a

and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or dls&arrecable
in any way. Por sale only at Grant's

gument, that local option in AsheviHe
WBHAVB MANY OTHBR BARGAINS II Samuel T. Fisher, Massachusetts, As

Fine northern Apples,

Fresh Pineapples,

Naval Oranges,

Grape Fruit?

Tangerines,

Malaga Grapes.

Fancy Layer Figs;

Shelled Almonds,

Jordan Almonds.

K
R
O
G
E
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would hurt tbe town. Tbe only time in
Raleigrh's history when she had a boom.

post morteu examination was decided
upon.OUR STORB. sistant Commissioner of Patents.and all her houses were occupied, wasThe autopsy was made by Coroner Robert E. Wilson, Mississippi, Regiswhen she had local option."
McBrayer this morning at the underThe price of 60 cents per dozen on Thin ter of the Land Office at Jackson, Miss.North Conrt Sqnare, Cor. Main Street, Mr. White was opposed to high license. It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tlie gums

He did not believe in makinie tbe liquorTumblers will only last to April 1 . Better taking establishment of McConnell & Samuel E. Morse, Indiana, consul and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.business reputable, but thought its placeBrewton. The ball was found in the general of the.United States at Paris, jjIsy In a supply now. was in the lowest, most disreputable denA. D. ICOOPER, C. W. Chancelor, Marj-land- , consul atin the city. He considered that manright side, having entered the body be-

low and in front of the anterior-sup- e Havre.blinded who favored high license. We can refer you to many reliable peopleTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL PALACE. rior spinous process of the left ilium, and One ot tbe shadows on the question Allen B. Morse, Michigan, consul at in our own city who believe Buncombewas the social feature. He thought ifranged across tnd upward, cutting Glasgow.eleven holes in the small iutestines. the young women cared to do so they Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expenGeorge F. Parker, New York, consulThe inquest was held in Recorder Mil could stop a great deal of the drinking

ler's office at 11 o'clock, the jury being J. at Birmingham.no1ST 3IARCHE. by refusing to go with voung men who
drink. "It would be a thousand times

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.Hamo McDowell, Is. U. McDowell, Postmasters: James E. Brown, New--

lames Frank, W. L. Shope. W. S. Brad- - better to be an old maid, to be laughed nan, Ua.; William M. Dunbar, Augusta,lev and A. K. Ugburn. ' it and twitted, than to be a drunkard sALWAYS SEASONABLE. Ga.; John P. Kerr. Asbeville, M. C:The first witness called was Bud Mills. Do you shave yourself or does a barber dosl.-v-

Specialties in Black Dress Goods), a cousin of the dead man. Between 3 Some of the men who claim to he the it for you ? In either case, if yon use ourHenry I. Tuggle, Martinsville, Va.j
Charles D. Denit, Salem, Va.and 4 o'clock, witness went down in the best friends of temperance are really its imported bay rum your face will alwaji rewoods near Brackett Town, and To be bitterest enemies. Only a tew days ago

1 saw a man who has been a. ' leader' inCHOW CHOW main smooth and free from any irritationLewis and lames Mills were together, IPX THIJ SENATE.Tobe, and Tuckora and Donie Brackett,

Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,

Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and

Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Color. White Goods, in 'better

or redness. 60c bottles at Grant's.
two women who lived near by, bad some

prohibition matters coming ouc of a sa-
loon, wiping his mouth. Why you could
put the brains of 1 OO such men iu the Inquiry Into tne Immlieratlonwords, and soon Will Richardson or Lhw Civil Service.MIXED I'ICKI.ES Richie c.inie up and he and lobe got to shell of a mustard seed and cculdn t clear Absolutely Pare Witch Hasle, in attractive

Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.I Washington, March 27. A resolutionfiiilitine. Heard a shot but didn't see it them rattle."Line than Ever, Ladies' Waists !

In a prayer offered by Rev. H. P,Old man Enoch Kagsd.ile said Jim shot
t him. The crowd was scuffling and

offered in the Senate today by Air. Chan
dler, directing an inquiry into the opera.Chreitzberg. of Central church, that

ftcliling, but witness kept the penceGHERKINS. minister asked the Lord's blessing upon
the saloon keepers and the men whoPrettv soon three or lour blown teil onGREAT IiniVKS -

Edam,
Pineapple,

S.i p Sasro,

Roquefort,

Noufchatel,

Club Horse,

tions of the immigration laws, was laid
over till tomorrow. Majority reports
were made by Mr. Hoar in favor of the3. liis head and he ran, when "General" rented their buildings to be used as sa

Whiteside called him back to get his bat. loons, simply for the sake of money , and
prayed that they might be kept from admission to their seats of tbe three senand he caught up with Jim Mills, who

said. "Bud. that black Icllow shot me inSWEET PICKLES OF EVERY KINO. sleeping until they changed their opin atots appointed bv the governors ofthe bowels." Witness asked him who it25 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at 25 cents, ions. Montana, Wyoroinsr and WashingtonThese temperance meetings are heldworth 40 cents. The minorttv report adverse to theirwas, but Jim couldn't tipeak any more,
althoneb he tried to. Iim tell down aud

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that Antimigraine will relieve you en-
tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
Por sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade poroos
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. lSeenta at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseaaes.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively gnaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 3d, South
Main street.

monthly. rights to s arc to be made tomorrow50 Dozen Men's Black Half-Hos- e at 15 lived about three-quarter- s of an hour,We keep tke very best quality IN THIS COlTR-- i HOUSE. bv Senator Vance.
A resolution heretofore offered tav Mr,Other shots were hred. Duln t see anycents, worth 25 cents. pistol. Iim hail a bottle in his pocket. Call, declaring absolutely null :ml voidEnglish Cheddar. Public Mtetlnx to te Held ThereSO Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos- at but never owned a pistol.of these go ds as cheap as the provision in the last leuisl-itiv- e apTills jTSvenaaasr- -Guorge Avery testified: 1 he hrst 1 saw propriatiou bill for the appointment bvof ti e row. Will Richardson hit Tobe The meeting to be held in tbe courtKROGER, 41 College Street the speaker and vice president ' tic

last congress of u cummission of threeLewis in the breast w'tb a rock. 1 henth r can be bought elsewhere bouse this evening, tor the purpose ofIim Mills run off a little niece and shot aud three representatives to cx--taking the initiatory steps looking to the mni'.ie into the civil service ot the- execuon a pistol over tne crowa. a coupie 01
men seized his band and as they scuffled inducement of manufactures to Asbeville,REAL ESTATE. tive departments, was. lakca up auvi Mr,
over it the pistol went off with tbe muz

25 cents, worth SO cents,

SEE NEW GOODS!

JBOJV MARCHE.

37 South Main St.

promises to be a large one. Mai. ChasPOWRLI.&SNIDFRW. W. WEST.W. B. OWYN. Ca.il addressed the S.uatc.
Mr. Cell's resolution went ovt--r withzle turned towards the irowd. The novs M. Stedman is to preside, and talks and

suggestions are to be made bv prominenttried to get Mills to give the weapon up, out action ns other senators desire tobut he relused, saying it was lotx ie

Apply the salve ta the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Elizabet's salve ia for sale only at
Grant's

men of the citv. who have an interest in speak on it. 1 he Senate tuen. 011 mo

f

is's pistol. Mills banded the pistol toGwyn Sc West,
(Sacceraon to Walter B. Gwyn.)

every movement looking to the advance tion of Mr Coke, proceeded to executiveLewis, but it fell in the leaves and Will business.ment ot Ashevllle.Richardson snatched it up. wheeled The manufactures committee requests
around and fired it in the direction of SIIKPARD'S 11 ."W" sThe Citizen to say that every citizen ot

Asbeville who (eels an interest in theESTABLISHED 1881 Iim Mills, who was off about ten or
fifteen steps. Heard a shot fired beforeASK FOR h:hme what PhTHlcinus Ho Not Krarw tnequestion is invited to attend the meet
he not thre. Kichic started on. 1 one Primary C;iuKe.ing. I he court house bell will ring at T, BLOWING HARD !Lewis and the dead man were both at T:aO an" at a o clock to remind every New Voiik, Marili 27. It" the wishes

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLfc.

Real Estate. drunk. Lewis called at witness' house one of the gathering. Tbe court roomGeneral - - Interest of certain triends of the late C1. Ivlliottlor Dona McLain and Tuckora Brackett will be heated, and tvervthing done tomid went in tbc woods after tbem. P. Shepard are enrrted out. there willmake comfortable those who attend.Enoch Ragsdale was sitting in tbe Remember the meeting and attend it.at 8i oanN S;curely Placed certainly be an investigation into the
causes which are believed to have conBrackett woman's cabin when the fight o

ohi can. Started down to stop the fight tlUMBAV MORNING FIRE.Per Cent.
Notary iutHc, CommlHloncr of Deeds. Richie and Lewis were fighting. The

dead man shot two shots toward tbe Harrison Brown's Mouse on Pine
tributed to his sudden death on Friday
aRe.noon. These persons express tbe
opinion that the unfortunate event was
directly due to negligence upon tiie pa. t

two men who were fighting,FIRE INSURANCE. NewYork. Stree Deilroyed.
A fire alarm was turned in at box 462,George Bryant: Heard cursing and

fighting down in tbe woods: some people
on the square, about 2 o'clock SundaySOUTHEAST COTTRT SQUARB came running out and said a man dad

been killed; when he got to tbe spot the morning, the burning building belonged

ot the attending physicians. These phy-
sicians, Drs. J. W. McLane and Chas.
McBarney publish a long statement of
the operation, concluding us follows:
"Tn our opinion Col. Shepard died of
sudden oedema and congestion of the

man was just drawing bis last breathCORTLAND BROS., to Harrison Brown, colored, on Pine
FINE

CANDIES.
IN SEAT.rTD PACKAGES

Frank Lytic: saw a big crowd going street, and wasdestroyed. The buildingtl Batata Brokers around hgbting each other in the woods,
lungs, following the administration ofHeard shots fared and Bill Richie cameA.act IUTcatmcut Aifenta

Be carried away by the wind andlblaster in
an advertisement. We only sale you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures

was occupied by Brown's family, Brown
being in Waynesville at the time. The
cause of the fire is not known. The house

bv tie witness with a pistol in his hand ether, but primarily due to some cause
unknown to us."NOTARY PUBLIC. Lewis and Iim mills went down in the

A largn lot of new
spring styles just
opened. As usual
the crack things will
be picked up at once,
and it grows more
and more difficult to
find such at all late
in the season.

One Price System.

was insured for $500 and the furniturewoods and in five or six minutes the fussAT
RAY'S -tMBR placed at S per cent,

uttiem NO FOR WHI I'NUVfor $100 with E. I. Aston & Co.commenced for cash; A laree line of choice Canneda; 341 PttM Atchhc Occoad Ifloor. The hose company was troubled whileDona McLain swore that she andCP.
28 South Main St.,

inch 7
Ashevllle, N. C, Goods, such asworking at the fire bv tbe passing of a Office- -He Would Not Accept An,Tuckora Brackett were on tbe way to

the branch after a bucket of water. She splinter of wood through the hose.
said: As I came back Will Richie struck Patrolman Hunter, while running toJOHN CHILD, Tobe Lewis in the breast and Lewis tbe alarm box, tripped and was thrown

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER heavily to the ground, and bruised inkicked Richie. Three licks were hit whenFITZPATRICK BROS., several places.Enoch Ragsdale caught hold of Richie
and pulled him off; while he held him

PINE APPLES,
PEARS,
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Best

Clevrland's Letter
Brunswick, Ga., March 2T. ry

Wm. C. Whitney arrived here last
night on board Mr. Ilauna'.--i yacht Com-
anche. He was interviewed in reference
to a telegram received stating that Pres-
ident Cleveland wanted him to accept
the English mission.

In Novemher Mr. Cleveland asked for
an expression ol iny willingness as to
holding office under the administration

Bethel RevivalFurnished and Unfurnished Bonwt.
OPPICB BOOMS. le wis nil mm attain tne oaca: men

Contractors and Dealers in 1 ran off. There was a whole crowd The services yesterday at Bethel M. E.
sitting down in tbe woods gambling. church. South, were very interesting andLoani securely placed at Biht per cent. There 8 a crowd there every Sunday largely attended. The preaching at 11Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, gambling Didn't see the shooting

a. m., by Dr. J. H. Weaver and at 8 ptobe Lewis cursed Tuckora Brackett on the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a
specialty.and be cursed me

Albert r.
BROS.

thoij. WILLS.

WILLS H. Redwood & Co., . by Kev. rl. r. made a in a letter wlneli 1 shall always prize
more highly than I could any office, andWALL PAPER. W ill Hammond testified that be was profound impression upon the people.

behind a tree and saw Mills shoot to There were a number ot requests tor
prayer at the evening service. The muwards Enoch Ragsdale; he raised tbe

pistol again when Ed. Johnson caught
I then reiterated what he and my
other friends had previously known,
namely, that I could not accept anv
office."ARCHITECTS

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,:

J. A. WHITE.SSMOBTB hCam BT1UT, ASUBVU.LS. N. C. sic was excellent. The different denomi
Clothing, Dry Goods.
Boots, Hats, Ruprp. his wrist and tbe pistol went on. Will nations are uniting in the meetings and

MO. &m PATTON AVE. Kicbardson then shot toward tbe boy the indications are now that much goodTBLBPHONB NO. 143. THE OLD NORTH STATE.who was killed Will Richardson came ill be accomplished. Dr. Weaverup and threw a pistol down by witness, preached today at 3 p. m. and Rev. H.
P. Chreitzberg will preach at 8 thiseven- -"By , I got him." Witness has the Marion Record : Capt. lohn S,EXTRAORDINARY SALE! Brown died at his residence at Pleasantmg.pistol at home. Later in the afternoon

Richardson went as far as Biltmore with Gardens on the 13th instant at the ad
witness. Don t know where be is. Kicb vanced age of 78 cars. He bad no parsuootLS Like Ellas.

Statesville, Marcb 25. It is statedardson went in a house after tbe shoot ticular disease his death was cnused by
and changed bis cap for a black a general break down of his physicalFOR THIS "WEEK ONLY I HfflTSH REAGAN,

Un

g
hat. He came from svstem. He suffered no pain, and died

ion. South Carolina,
here today by parties just " from Wash-
ington, that when Senator Vance pre-
sented the name of Mr. Glenn for the dis-
trict attorneysbio to the President
Thursday, Mr. Clevelan 1 said "he had

as quietly and resignedly as if going to
sleep. His remains were buried at the

MINERAL WATER !
Why suffer with Indioutioh and ail kinds
f Liter, Kishiy and Blood Tkodblriwhen nature hat provided at Yovra Dooi a

Scan Rkmedt Haihlim, Wholssomi auad
I.vBlrBNMVg. The MINERAL WATER,
frvsh from Mr. D. I). Suttle's RiuiiubliSpamo, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Ashevllle, is working-- wonderfulcures, as can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
J E. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Kev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pnre-fe-y.

Nelson. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Aahayille, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 1 S casta a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.

The bearing at this point was ad
iourned till 3 o'clock. family graveyard on Buck Creek on theISO Heavy Cut Glass Water Bottles. Worth From $1.30 to $3 00 Each 14th with Masonic honors.

DRUGGISTS,
Church St. and Patton

James Mills came to Asbeville from
Henderson some time last fall and found intended to appoint lilias. It is the

firm impression in Washington thatthis vbrk, 98 cmxvrrcf. emplovmcnt on the Vanderbilt estate. Chatham Record: In Matthews
township a white boy named Johnson,Blias has the call of tbe board. CharRichie or Richardson, tbe negro who20 Toilet Seta, Any Color, Decoration, and Large Sizes, Value $2.90 to $4.00 lotte Observer. a scholar attending tbe school at Love'sdid the shooting, has not been arrestedWe Receive daily a freak supply of Creek church, about two miles east ofTJHX WBEKt fx.90. When last seen by sne ot the witnesses

he was making his way toward Hender--
A Charch Twice Burned.

ScBANTON, Pa., March 27. The Elm Siler City, was found dead, his body
banging on tbe outside of the school
house with the window sash resting on

8 Decorated Lamps and Shades to Match. Complete with Duplex Burners, Usual sonvtlle.
Col. WooIsmI Parclii Park Methodist bpiscopal church, par orders through mail, or left at Blanton,Price $2.30 to $3.88

THIH WEEK, IMO. tially destroyed by fire December 3 last.
Col. Cbas. W. Woolsey has recently

Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 89 Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.and which has been almost recon-

structed, was again burned this mornpurchased tbe following properties inynaarapw riatc nouow ware, uoorourtii on ltst Price, that is, you only pay
lnsur- -ing Loss. $150,000; $30,000Asbeville: From A. I. Lyman, lot0

his neck. It is supposed that he at-
tempted to enter by raising the window,
which accidentally fell on his neck.

Watchman: The company have or-
dered 100 new Crompton looms for tbe
Salisbury cotton mills, twenty of which
bare arrived; tbe others are expected
soon, when all will be placed in

unce.100x250 feet on Patton avenue, near D. D. SUTTLE,
95 Collars; s Mrsessft.

febaidtf

THIS WEEK 3.4 PRICE.
Large Size Stone China Bowls and Pitchers, Usual Price $1.25

THIS WEEK, 86 CENTS,
In Great Demand.French Broad, $5.O0O; from J. A. Co-na- nt.

lot on Patton avenue, opposite Bridgeport. March 27. John McMa--
Depot street, oHxluo teet, si.lMJU; trom hon, baseball catcher, refuses to signH. T. Lata brook, two lot en Sener andDecorations, New Colors is Gold, VeryFrench China Dinner Sets in Verr Rich

cheap at $42 50 East streets. $l.OO0; total. S8.00O. Tbe contract with the New York club, be-
cause tbe salary offered is too small. He

DELICIOUS BON BOM,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.

sales were made through the real estateTHIS WEB agency of S. C. Cortland. lias received excellent oners trom bavan
nah, Nashville and New Oeleans.

T W. BOOKHART,
DIXTCTIm'T,

37 a.tton avenue, Up Stairs,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.m3dtf

id Tea and $1.3-5-Platen, regular asl to Bettlo Ufa

Koretta iiinton. a colored woman
living near Princton, N. C. was a grand-
mother before she was 27 years old.
She was under 13 when her daughter
was born, and this daughter became a
mother before she was 14.

Carthage Blade: On last Thursday
afternoon a mad dog passed through the

Thin White China Breakfast au

THIS wee;
price $1.05

8ET. His Mother.Nasaviu.at. Tenn., March 27. JamesFEU Jackson, Mich., March 27. R. IrvingP. Dobbins, of the firm of Dobbins &Tbe Regular Bargain Tables are Crowded With Gaod Not Mentioned Here CRYSTALIZE0 FRUIT, ETC. Latimer, a famons matricide, has esDacv. cotton factors, assigned a few
caped from tbe State prison. He gave adays since. It has now called a meeting --TKY THE--McNeill settlement in the upper eud of

tbe county and bit eight dogs, two ofse arc the Fiaest Caadiea Manufac of all tbe firms' creditors for April lltbin Nashville with a view to arriving at aTills) Will the For Esurarsilns at MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtured. Sold la sealed packages only. which died soon after. Tbe- - dog got
away.settlement of the nrtns Itabihti

powerful drug to tbe mgbtkeeper and
tbe gatekeeper, got possession of the
keys and walked oat.

Clothing to fit slim and long, stouts,
and extra sized men at Whit lock Cloth

Neckwear, every shape, elegant assort. A Durham firm has built a buggy
out of various North Carolina woodsNO, ment. new and) pretty at Wbttlock Cloth--

ing House, 46. Sooth Main street. CHUKCM STREET,JrNJf'aaiLs. sayaJSsa,'saJisfcsaJ for special exhibit at the World's Fair.ATTON AVB, tog Mouse, booth Main street.


